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						For Sport
 
  	
		
			For Sport
	[image: ]How chaplains help clubsChaplains play a crucial role in providing support to local sporting clubs and communities
	[image: ]Incident ResponseSports Chaplaincy Australia’s Incident Responders are present when you need it, on and off the field
	[image: ]ClubCareWhen a club you represent has an incident, ClubCare can provide the support needed
	[image: ]Working with Sports Governing BodiesLearn more about how SCA collaborates with Associations, Leagues, State, and National Sporting bodies
	[image: ]SCA ComplianceLearn about the compliance processes for SCA Chaplains
	[image: ]Request a ChaplainGet in touch to find your club’s new Chaplain
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		                    Want to know if sports chaplaincy could be for you?
Start with orientation. 


									                      Find out more
									                    






		










	For Churches
 
  	
		
			For Churches
	[image: ]Serving the sporting communityStories from our network of dedicated chaplains.
	[image: ]Chaplaincy in your churchPresent. To bring the kingdom near.
	[image: ]Sports SundayInspire your church to become a presence in every season
	[image: ]Game ChangersBecoming a Game Changer is a powerful, tangible way to make a difference in your local communities
	[image: ]Present PeopleEquip your church to be present in their local community
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		                    Want to know if sports chaplaincy could be for you?
Start with orientation. 


									                      For Churches
									                    






		










	Become a Chaplain
 
  	
		
			Become a Chaplain
	[image: ]Training and AccreditationThe pathway to become a Sports Chaplain is through training & accreditation
	[image: ]OrientationBegin your journey to becoming a sports chaplain
	[image: ]Sports Chaplaincy TrainingOur primary training for those who are becoming sports chaplains
	[image: ]Specialised TrainingOur advanced training in critical incident response in a sports community
	[image: ]Accreditation as a ChaplainLearn more about becoming an accredited Sports Chaplain
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		                    Want to know if sports chaplaincy could be for you?
Start with orientation. 


									                      Become a Chaplain
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			About Us
	[image: ]Our BoardRead about SCA’s National Board
	[image: ]Our StoriesRead about SCA’s stories of impact in communities around Australia
	[image: ]Our PoliciesRead about SCA’s commitment to transparency and integrity throughout its network
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		                    Want to know if sports chaplaincy could be for you?
Start with orientation. 


									                      Find out more
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                        Page not found

                        Unfortunately we can't find the page you were looking for. It may have been moved or deleted.
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